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Otogenic tetanus: A challenge for anesthetic management
Jyoti V Kulkarni, Anil Shriniwas Joshi, Rashmi Bengali,Suhas Jewalikar

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Tetanus is a disease caused byendotoxins, tetanolysin and tetanospasminreleased from Clostridium tetani which affectsmotor inhibitory neurons. The challenge foranesthesiologist lies in control of autonomicdysfunction and muscle spasticity. Case Report:In this article we have discussed anestheticmanagement of a 5yearold boy with otogenictetanus posted for removal of foreign body inleft ear. He was admitted in infectious ward withtrismus, fever, muscle spasm and difficulty inswallowing for last four days. He receivedintramuscular tetanus toxoid, intramuscularimmunoglobulin 5000 IU as bolus followed by2500 IU/day. Intravenous diazepam 6 mg atevery three hours and intravenous cefixime wasgiven. On second day of admission he wasposted for removal of foreign body in left ear.Intravenous diazepam and fentanyl were givenas premedication and sevoflurane, nitrous oxideand oxygen was used for general anesthesia.During surgery and in postoperative period hedeveloped hypertension and tachycardia, wastreated with intravenous labetolol. Conclusion:

In case of tetanus, volatile anesthetic agents canbe safely used for surgical procedures likecleaning and debridement of wound, removal offoreign body or incision and drainage ofabscess. However, use of nondepolarizingmuscle relaxant is advisable. As we usedsevoflurene in single case, further study isrequired for confirmation of its efficacy andsafety. Autonomic hyperactivity can be managedwith betablocker, intravenous labetolol is thedrug of choice.
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INTRODUCTION
Tetanus is an infectious disease caused by anaerobicspore forming bacteria Clostridium tetani [1, 2].Incidence of tetanus is higher in males than in females[3]. Clinical presentation is due to toxins produced bythe organisms, tetanospasmin and tetanolysin. Theportals of entry of the bacteria into the body is usuallycontaminated wound. When a suppurating ear is theonly known portal of entry, it is termed otogenic tetanus[4]. Otogenic tetanus is more common in children lessthan 6 years [4]. Mortality is lower in otogenic tetanusthan in other groups [3]. In tetanus, mortality is due torespiratory failure and cardiovascular collapse,associated with autonomic instability [5].
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Tetanospasmin inhibits release of neurotransmitterfrom presynaptic inhibitory neurons resulting in reflexirritability and autonomic hyperactivity [6]. Respiratoryfailure is secondary to muscle rigidity, reflex musclespasm and high levels of circulating catecholamine ortoxic myocarditis [6]. Parasympathetic over activityleading to bradycardia and sinus arrest is also known tooccur in severe cases [6].For better outcome, these patients should be treatedin intensive care unit. Neutralization of toxin load byantitetnus globulin, airway maintainance, eradication ofsource of toxin, control of muscle spasm and autonomicinstability are the goals in treating these patients. Nospecific protocols are given regarding anestheticmanagement of patients of tetanus. Deeper plane ofanesthesia with paralysed patient is preferred to preventmuscle spasm and hypertensive crisis [2].Nondepolarizing muscle relaxants can be safely usedbut higher doses may be needed. Depolarizing musclerelaxants should be used with caution as it may triggerhyperkalemic arrest. Volatile anesthetic agents can besafely used.Tracheostomy or supraglottic airway is preferredover endotracheal intubation. Autonomic hyperactivitycan be managed with betablockers or by epidural orintrathecal anesthesia [4]. Our patient was posted forremoval of foreign body in ear. We used intravenousdiazepam and fentanyl as premedication and anesthesiawas given with inhalational agents’ sevoflurane, nitrousoxide and oxygen. Intravenous labetolol was used tocombat sympathetic over activity.

CASE REPORT
A 5yearold boy weighing 12 kg was admitted ininfectious ward with trismus, difficulty in swallowing,intermittent muscle spastm, fever and purulentdischarge from left ear from four days. He was notimmunized for tetanus. He was diagnosed as otogenictetanus. He received intramuscular tetanus toxoid,intravenous immunoglobulin 5000 IU as a bolus dosefollowed by 2500 IU/day and intravenous cefixime.Intravenous diazepam 6 mg was given every three hoursand intravenous midazolam was given 0.5 mg if spasmwas not relived. The ENT examination revealed thepresence of foreign body and purulent dischargethrough left ear. On second day of admission, he wasposted for removal of foreign body. He presented withintermittent muscle spasm, his pulse rate was 144/min,blood pressure was 140/90 mmHg. He receivedintravenous diazepam 6 mg and fentanyl 25 µg as apremedication. He was preoxygenated for 5 minutesand induction was done with nitrous oxide, oxygen andsevoflurane. After complete relaxation, he was intubatedwith no. 5 plane endotracheal tube. Anesthesia wasmaintained on nitrous oxide, oxygen and sevoflurane.Left lateral position was given. He developedtachycardia and hypertension, with pulse rate 168/min,blood pressure 160/94 mmHg. Deep plane of anesthesiawas achieved with intravenous fentanyl 10 µgm. As

tachycardia and hypertension was not controlledintravenous labetolol 3 mg was given. Thereafter hisblood pressure was 130/80 mmHg, pulse rate was124/min. The procedure was completed within 20minutes. Two pieces of stone 3x2 mm in size wereremoved. Extubation was uneventful. Patient wasobserved in post anesthesia care unit. He receivedintravenous diazepam 6 mg every three hours andmidazolam 0.5 mg whenever required. After aboutcouple of hours again he developed tachycardia andhypertension which was controlled by intravenouslabetolol. His vitals became normal and no further betablocker therapy was required. The child was transferredto ward on next day.

DISCUSSION
Otogenic tetanus is a neurological disorder withspasticity, muscle spasms and autonomic disturbancecaused by the neurotoxintetanospasmin secreted byClostridium tetani from an otogenic source [4].Incubation period of tetanus is three days to threeweeks. It is classified into five grades according topresence or absence of five criteria, e.g., lock jaw,incubation period of seven days or less, presence oftemperature of 100°F within 24 hours fromdevelopment of lock jaw, presence of spasms and itsperiod of onset within 48 hours or less. The mortalityincreases as the grade of severity increases [3]. Theendotoxin affects nervous system. It has predilection forinhibitory neurons [2]. It binds to gangliosides andblocks the release of neurotransmitter from presynapticinhibitory neurons. The loss of inhibitory impulsesresults in reflex irritability and autonomic hyperactivity.Centrally, transmission along the inhibitory gammaamino butyric acid (GABA) and glycinergic neurons isinterrupted, and at the level of the spinal cord,inhibitory interneurons are blocked. Managementincludes administration of ant tetanus immunoglobulin,immunization, antibiotics and debridement of thewound, if needed. The objective of humanimmunoglobulin is to eliminate tetanospasmin that hasnot invaded the neurons so far [1, 5]. Early treatmentwith immunoglobulin is critical, because it binds freetoxin. However, it does not treat the effects of toxinprotected within the neuron or cell body. Treatment ofthe effects of toxin already within the nervous system ispurely supportive [5]. Initial management of musclespasms involves sedation, isolation of patient in darkroom, benzodiazepines, barbiturates, anticonvulsants,narcotics, baclofen, magnesium sulphate, dantroleneand propofol [2]. Benzodiazepines are often used asfirstline treatment as GABAA agonist therebyfunctioning as indirect antagonists of the effect of toxinon inhibitory system. Lorazepam has longer duration ofaction [6, 7]. Midazolam is used as continuous infusionin patients of uncontrolled spasms [6]. Diazepam ispreferred as it reduces muscle spasm by its effect onspinal interneuron and gamma motor neuron. It reducescentral sympathetic activity [8]. Higher doses may be
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needed (10–18 mg/kg) by nasogastric tube in severcases [8]. In case of failure to control spasm bybenzodiazepines, nondepolarizing muscle relaxant isused. Nondepolarizing agents occupy the postsynapticreceptors, preventing acetylcholine neuromusculartransmission by competitive inhibiton and producingmuscle relaxation. However, since there is heightenedefferent neural discharge, generalized tetany markedlyincreases the requirement for nondepolarizing agents[1, 7]. Neuromuscular blocking drugs with steroidmolecule should be avoided in view of prolongedweakness [7]. Vecuronium infusion is free fromcardiovascular side effects but may cause littlehistamine release [1].Depolarizing neuromuscular blocker succinylcholineshould be used with caution, as it may triggerhyperkalemic arrest. This may possibly be related acuterenal failure leading to hyperkalemia or myoglobinuria.Dantrolene acts at the level of sarcoplasmic reticulum[6]. Baclofen is administered via the intrathecal route. Itdiffuses through capillaries of spinal cord and binds toGABAB receptors in the substansia gelatinosa of dorsalhorn to inhibit monosynaptic extensor and polysynapticflexor transmission [6, 7]. It carries a significant risk ofrespiratory depression [2]. Volatile anesthetic agentsenhance the activity of inhibitory postsynaptic receptorswhile inhibit excitatory sympathetic channel activity[9]. Volatile anesthetics produce hypnosis, analgesiaand inhibit motion, predominantly by acting at the levelof the spinal cord. Sevoflurene relieves tetany andallows airway control and ventilation [9]. Supraglotticairway devices may further diminish the need forendotracheal intubation. As most air passes through thenasal passages during mask ventilation, a nasal airwaycan facilitate ventilation, even in the presence ofmasseter spasm. Magnesium with its unique propertyon the neuromuscular junction and sympathetic systemhas been used to treat both spasms and autonomicdysfunction with limited success [6, 7].Magnesium reduces autonomic disturbances andspasm [10]. Magnesium blocks catecholamine releasefrom nerves and adrenal medulla [7].Autonomic dysfunction is the most seriouscomplication of severe tetanus presenting withsustained but labile hypertension, tachycardia,arrhythmia, profuse sweating, pyrexia, increased carbondioxide, increased catecholamine’s and later onhypotension. These symptoms develop towards the endof first week [6]. Hypotension and bradycardia may alsoresult from brainstem involvement or myocarditis [9].Autonomic hyperactivity is treated with narcotics whichalso relieves pain [11]. Labetalol acts by inhibitinguptake of norepinephrine into nerve terminals. It can behelpful along with sedatives and narcotics. We usedintravenous fentanyl, midazolam and bolus dose oflabetolol but we did not require continuous infusion oflabetolol. Epidural blockade is effective in controllingsympathetic over activity and the associatedcomplications [12]. Betablockers should be used withcaution as they have been implicated in the deaths ofsome patients with autonomic dysfunction [7]. In

treating Clostridium tetani infection, metronidazole ismore effective than Penicillin G since it is a GABAantagonist [12]. Even though there is no documentedevidence regarding safety of volatile anesthetic agentswe used sevoflurane as a sole agent as the procedure isof short duration and in our patient muscle spasm wasvery well controlled.

CONCLUSION
In case of tetanus, volatile anesthetic agents can besafely used for surgical procedures like cleaning anddebridement of wound or incision and drainage ofabscess. However, use of nondepolarizing musclerelaxants is advisable. As we used sevoflurene in singlecase, further study is required for confirmation of itsefficacy and safety. Autonomic hyperactivity can bemanaged with betablocker, intravenous labetolol is thedrug of choice.
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